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waste, the teaching hospitals constitute the most important
category, which generate multiple types of wastes of various
types and quantities. Among staff who routinely handle
health-care waste, awareness of the need for safety may
decrease with time, which will increase the risk of injury.
Aim: The project is an integrated effort on training of health
care workers as a model solution to solve the basic health
related issues and problem in conventional health care
system of a developing country like Pakistan. This workshop
was designed in accordance with the guidelines from BEP-
USA to promote the safe, secure and responsible use of
biological materials that are at risk of accidental release or
intentional misuse. A large number of beneﬁciaries among
the population in the rural and semi-urban areas would gain
through these workshops.
Methodology: As a part of the above mentioned project
and also to complement the efforts being made by
the Virology & Tissue Culture Laboratory, Department of
Microbiology, Jinnah University for Women Karachi under
its Winning, Augmentation and Renovation (WAR) for Bio
safety in Pakistan, we announced the organization of a
series of Workshops related to training of health care
workers and waste management personals in Pakistan.
This workshop/Certiﬁcate course was the ﬁrst step of the
proposed series.
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Background: The excellent quality of Pakistani wheat
impaired frequently during handling and drying practices
and method of transportation from ﬁeld to storage. The
main purpose of this study was the microbiological analysis
of wheat ﬂour samples collected from different parts of the
cities including ﬂour mills, retailer shops and storage areas
to determine the frequency of contamination.
Methodology: Wheat ﬂour samples were collected from
ﬂour mills, chakies and retailers’ shops and Surveys and
inspections were carried out of ﬂour roller mills, chakies
and retailer shops of Karachi and "Hyderabad. Collected
samples were brought in laboratory and physical quality
characteristics were determined and then preceded for
microbiological investigations.
Results: A total of 256 wheat ﬂour samples were examined
from September, 2009 to June 2010. All samples were
found negative for Salmonella. The presence of A. ﬂavus,
A. candidus in surface disinfected kernels in evidence of
poor storage in the past or of spoilage under way at present
in store from which samples were taken. Overall, 45 samples
of wheat, 256 samples of wheat ﬂour, 25 samples of Maida
and 5 samples of barn were investigated for infestation
of storage fungi. The sample of Atta showed the highest
infestation of storage fungi and the maida showed the
lowest fungal count.
Conclusion: To maintain the quality and characteristics we
have to maintain the proper grain storage system in the city,
and have to inspect and regulate the facilities on routine
bases.
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Objective: To ﬁnd the best methods for controlling
the unknown new communicable diseases of nfectious
diseases.
Method: Summarize the unconventional or creative results
of controlling the unknown new communicable diseases of
infectious diseases in the past and analyse its bases of
medical sciences.
Results: The unconventional or creative techniques of
proposals are created. When new unknown communicable
diseases of infectious diseases outbreak and spread. The
best protection method in emergency is to transport the
patients from densely populated cities to remote suburbs.
Conclusion: The unconventional or creative proposals
for protecting new unknown communicable diseases of
infectious diseases are made. The clinical practice can be
applied.
Application: In every corner around the world, when the
unknown new communicable diseases of infectious diseases
outbreak in emergency. The related country, supported by
World Health Organization (WHO) or other international
organization, immediately research and plan, organize the
transportation of the patients suffering from the unknown
new communicable diseases of infectious diseases to the
remote suburbs. Where the simply but modern equipped
wards are building at once. And the modern therapies for
curing the communicable diseases of infectious diseases are
used to control the unknown new infectious diseases.
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Purpose: The paper is to improve the quality of life
and health of the peoples of the world by fostering
and maintaining high standards of care in general
practice/family medicine and other clinicians.
Method: By comparing the general practitioners/family
physicians with the clinicians of specialities, summarizing
the shortcomings of present health care services, the
proposals for promoting health care services around the
world were suggested.
Results: The article initiates that the values of general
practice/family medicine should be fostered into other
clinicians when all the clinicians take care of the patients in
any conditions, critical or ordinary, by adopting to the values
of general practice/family medicine. While the clinicians
also take into account of their own specialities.
Conclusions: In applying these proposals, a healthy world
and high quality of life of the peoples of the world will
come soon! So the quality of life and health of the peoples
of the world can be promoted and enhanced.
The acute reforms are needed to enhance the health care
services in the world. All the doctors, including the internal
medicine, surgery, pediatrics, the obstetrics and gynecology,
and general practitioners/family physicians etc., should
foster and maintain high standards of care in practice of
general practice/family medicine.
